
UOMaiEHOlAL.
fKID AT, MAHCy l. in.Tai frftowirg are rue BrrtrBi. frem fsret.,

lastr-rot- tt March 15th. A.aertraa schooner Fltcg Mtaf.
from Frar.c'.cr,, 1V America rarkeotine J. A. Fa:lo-ba- t.

Inra fcr;:-i- d 0,H hia.br. arv .i, . .
A- '-' a. Cooke. nw:u b.,k Ka Mil, (r-.- Sr-sbe- with

1n.I,w t II. I.sckfct I Co i .9.h. ActrWn kr..rcf j sol rc-r- u.. fr o. a riwrttf Th-r-e bar kw
no r port durlrg the week. 1

Oar atrfca fr.jm a Fraccisca r to the th icsutel W
Boia m cbt( ia rra of Maed pmdoee.

Brs lrkl Brv f ar.d D c. Marray will sail fc .aJ
Fraoctsca Ural part of org

II B. M s 8. Reindeer sails France
(Saturday) afteraoca.

BtkVtw r aNo Mila fur Victoria, B. C.

port or HOUOLULU, II. I.
ARRIVALS.

Mar 13-- hr Nettla MerrtjuCran. frota Uhalna Maul,

itffh. wt; and Ku, Hawaii.
.- - iroai ftawUiwili, KU--Am achr Fl-- lf Jt, Beekwitb, 14 days fre itu
IS 8cbr Haiti. Elmo, frota .N swill will. Ksoai.
I- -hr Esmat e. BolW--s. la Waimeaaod Kotoa Kauai.17 rtlt Warwick Ja. m,i r .

1 Schr Kl M-- Tower, from K&halnl
ual.

rbr Natrh UrrnU. Craaa.froa. Ik' m bk'a Jn A Faikinborr J a R,--- mfrom A.loria. '
i'SZILVI K "'. aaye from Bremen.HSh, fil ,rrt!" iU"'v.r'" Ka.aak.kal. Motok.l.
WZ. L0' Mal.ko. Maui.
IZZl'Z TJI' t""i.Virt' ' lra Francisco

Fary Uaa. Kaaloa. Iron li.DaM, Kaoai.20 Hchr Elnao, Aaoihala, from Maliko. Maul

OCPiRTlRU.
Mar. "'ttl. Memn. for Labaiaa. Bfaal.li-S-ctr Pa-cki- hl, Clark, iur IJana. Maairinr Kllanra. Marchaat tnr m . ni . . n

cr.r Artt. fnaablwa, for Kehaia. Hawaii
lJ-S- ci.r Aonie. Uaoaia. for Kooa al Kao, llawaU.
lj-c- hi Haiti., Klmo, t r NawtUwlU, Kail
J!- -' maiK Bollea. rr Kola and Waunea. K.oal
J kr L.ka, Kaal,ltor Maaiaea. Mani.

1 .chr Manookawal. Kalacao, for Wain., M?tti.

Prjctl Urpariare..
f Fo. KaacLvi ckr Ka Vol, .aiT. tkto p
Foa L.IL chr Nettl Mrrrl'l .v.'
fo. Wi.Mntroit.-8- w Kllaae MikNXadu

VWStM IX PORT,

r. 5 'P FBaacoav Bar Admiral J J AlmrUlUiH Kniuieer, A oaoa.

An MMonrj krf S.ormo Star. cVlil. rrpalrte.Sot Vr kk Laket Brmt. Cheiborr, Iwdirr.Am bk l)l..r, Hinrf., loadirg.
Haw tk Was C Parka, PiBkallow. I.l:.Aa bk DC M arrar. A tatUr. iomtlin.
AaackcGoowT'Bplar, Krar, loadxi.- - - .
Am achr Fly Ire !. Bekwiik.
Am kkin Jao A Faiklnhwrt, J A Brown, dckartia.U.w bk Ka Hot, f.arr.U, dtMharr ia. '
Am aekr Faanjr. WnctH.
Am ckr Frvrkna, Ijamiitoo. ' '

MEMORANDA.
B.ro.T or 8cNooca Fith. Mi.t, BiowiTM.alarrxiL
Uft Baa Franciaco Marck 11; iprlesotl cnl moderal.

wt Humjkooi tk tAaaac. On ta aecJ iij Bt'" b w .trPJ o be a wreck, and which proved
to be co. on nearer approactt. Toe entir. kulk n aabmerr-edwu- klb on.y remalnlof maat broken oflT. and projectorabout fifteen k-- aaoee IA water. It waa UHBoaMbl. la makeM deaiiltefr wkai lb. Tenet wi!i!.i hare keen, bl the cap.Utn tklnk. k tu probably acbuuoer; and aara ik.L. JoJiiofrom lk appearance of part, areo, U most b. beeo noloi. ia I he .l.le it wmm Ikra obeereed. Tke FlTtcr MklU bot.o.1 .n a flabis oy.. le lb fionk Padflc, aliiwt hher wxacldeaiinaiwa ia not known. Arrived on Ike isk inUoanialu, where ah. caned tat provisiooa and general recruit.

Raroar or BtiimmJ. A. FaLKisacaa, J. A. Blown,
.MaeTaa. Sailed ham Aelorla March ih; flrai Iwodayawat

acroac 8 aaU 8 W wind wlik keaTj eweU from NSW. On
I he 6ih wind ablfted loth. NW with alrcBf breexc. and coo-lloo- ed

eo np lo lat N, long 142 W; from theoc. to latS0Moogl4i Mhad moderate NNE wind with NEatjoaf bewwa and aqoallr veslner. Had. eaet end ofklalakal ow to. ITifc at 4 p .aad arrfeed to f (oaelaia at t a
" " ""h aia.uic ia paaaage in 13 daja and 12 hour.
Btroar or B.n Ka Moi. U. OaaaiLa, Maarta. Left

Brenjes on the 24 Scr, 1S7. On the 6th took bear teg " M
naUrtper (llght-reiae- r) NW hy W, wind from the weatwaia'
kealln toward, th. Engtieh Channel; on the Tth paeaed Soothrorelaod, and LandMo-- 1 on the llthi on tbe3d aiahled fl As-loo- lo

(C apa d Verd. I.iand). On la. 30th cjcrhaaged aigaal.
with oli.h bark Stewart Elpbcsatoa. from Loodom. boondto 30 day. oat. Dec tth etchanged efgnala WilliNorwegian bark LinUs Naa, from New Vork, bound to C'allao,J7 daya oot. On th. lOtn at r , took bearinr of th. I.iandFanada d. frd.ro NHJ.N, aboot It mliea off. Croaaed Ih.hoa ia ta A tleaio la loog ri W Dee 1 tth. 89 day. oat. OnIh. Sth. In hu 34 fl and long 43 4V W paned an Amrr.lean whaling bark, name ankoown. Jan 1M, IkTS, In lat
14' d and lucg U 36 W had a very heavy atorm from ftdtr,w itk high rroa. aea ranoiog, th. veaaei pitching very hard
and .hipping nru.k waiar on deck. Fnand kiW 8, loog
HI" V Jan lOth.oid.j.oot, Jaa 12ih eichanged .ignala
with EogUaaahipColdao Gate, front live rnoot, boaod to Han
Franciaco, tO day. out. On the 12th ran throogh lb. Straita
of L. Maire; 14th .pok. Engliah .hip If K D W, from Liver-
pool, bound I. Callao, tt day. oot, and on th. 31th signalled
with Engli.h .hip Helen Barns, of Glasgow, from 8. anaea,
bownd to Valparaiao. 73 daya oot) her captain died on th. voy.
age. Jaa 2Uth passed lat 60 8 and long tO 32' W la Ih.
Pacific! m lat M 8 tn th. AtUcile to here took na 19 daya.
Throughout this whol. moaik had vary ataresj wrsiber and
heavy g.ir. from NW and WNW with much rain and hail
anowsra. Cru.ad ih. haw ha the Faeiflc m long li3 W
March 6th. Arrlrrd ia llowotara March 19th, after a paaaagv
of 134 days from Bremen, or til days from Laodsend.

Rcsoaror Scaooaaa (Pilot Boar) Favmr.A. J.Uobth,
Sf astxk. Left San Fracciica March 7th illri. Experi-
enced 0o weather Ihrooghont the paaaage, and arrived la the
port of Honolulu March lOth at Saw. Captain Worth re-
ports lb. fuUowtag? Cap! C 11 Avery, of the schooner Peerless,
killed himself on Tharsday, March 4ta, and Capt Hamilton
took Charge of the schooner, sailing J after the Fanny.

Olrrorr or ScBoosta Pitansa. HtMiLTo, Ma.teb
I Left Baa FrancUco March Bth til ra; flrst foar days expert- -
Wnerd WNW winds, and laeoe. lo Uonoiala NE winds. Oa
ih. nishl of March 14th hove to off Coco Head, arriving in
DanoUUa the ncal mornlag at 104 .'clock.

IM PORTS.
Fbob Astobu Per Jan. A. Falklnborg. March ISth :

671 M tklnlea, SO cords 8tav. Lo saber, lloi pkgs Mdse to
Castt at Cooke; Sol do do to Brewer m Co; 100 do do lo Uoan
Lang) 120 do do to O C McLean lido do to Ah Loka,

ran B Bt Fr Ea Mai, March lli 1674 pkga MJa.
ft Order; 1 ewm do to II Reimenackneider; 1 do do lo A Boae;

pkg MOet to liackfid at Co S do do to J C Glade; S do
r lacnbera; 1 oa da to A Walter! SO pkgs Drag, and

!ST99 lo Dr eUngeawaldi X ca Mds. loll I .Noite; 40 pkg.
to Laaebso Co; 60 ca Mds. as W L Creesi 42 pkgs

and Mda. tn 11 Rhodes; II do Mds. to E O Hall at
(Son; 201 do do 14 E UoSscalaeger 4-- Co; 264 do do to F A
'Charter at Co. ,

PASHK.NOERI.

Flow NswtLiwiLi Per Kitsoea. March 14th Jadre D F
MeBryde, wife aud 9 children, J T Waterhense, Jr. Mr Con
rad t. wtle and S children, Mr Keimeaschneider, Miss L Rich
Btda, and 3S dsck.

Ton WisBwato Posts Per KHaoea. March ISth T W
-- boson, O Spencer. Mr Mcyersborg. Taos Hart, Ceo Hardy.

.Vm Bailey. I D Ackerman. Mia. bingbsm, J K I n.ana, J J
Da.., Mrs Ah.ia and rbikl, Mr A nana, J :onradt, wife and S
child ran, Capt Wood, U W C Jonas, R t Wslpa, U Mearckr,

I awd awowc So dev-k-.

Faov Aavoaia Per Jan. A. Falkmktarg, March ISth fJ
Ponar. wife and daughter. Ales MchJnstry.

MARRIED. '

Baw Tbsbt In Portland. O , February 14th, by Her.
D. J. Pierre. Captalo J. A. Bacws. of th. batkeaUae 'J. A.
Falklabwrg," to Mia. Ftssil Tbbbt.

Lbs 8w Poiolc la thia city. March 11th. by Rev. 8. C.
Damoo, Pctib Lbs B.m to Maav Pololo, both sf Uoooiola.

Mobbib Bocth. In thia city, Sl.rch ISth. by Rev. B.
W. Parker. Mr. lliitT Mo. at, of Ueeia, Koolaopoko, to
Mars Maav BoCVIBO. of Honolulu.

DIED.
PlBSCB la ".a Fraoruco, Ci. Febrwary ISth. of coogea- -

tloa of lb tuocs. Mrs. Eratiuit Piaacs. aged So y
Ph. was a staler sf Captain J. Worth of Hilo, and of Mrs.
Johnston, of ihia city.

Dow la ihia city, al th resaJenco of Mrs. Humphrey.,
Garden Um, March litb, of cooeamptioa. Mr. Allitmilp. Dow. a native of Edinburgh. Mcotlaad, aged 23 yeara.
XT Oraao Vailey. Cat, papera picas, copy.

Dttwss I. thia city, March 13th, Mr. J. F. Darwtt,
a nail, of Memel. Prussia, aged 63 years.

BIRTIJS.
Ia this city, on Moaday, March ftth, to th. wife of Mr. P.

a daubttr.
Ia thia city. March 17lh, lo th. wife of Mr. O. W. Hocgh-taiiin- g.

a daughter. - .

la tola eaty, March ISth. to the wife of Mr. G.C. McLean,
a aoa.

Kali. King appears ia mask at the Holmes
seances just now, and a correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati t'otnmercial is convinced, notwithstanding
Katie's indorsement by Colonel Olcottand General
Lip pi tt, that tbe dear old girl is a consummate
bumbo?. Tbe Holmeses coniinue, however, to get
rich and grow happy.

The first train passed throogh the TJoosac tunnel
last month. It carried about a hundred persons di
rect! connected with or interested ia the tunnel.
railroad, and occupied thirty-fiv- e minutes in passing
nodet lbs moaataia. Tbe tunnel will sec be open
for fcwsiM for aotne Booths yet. as It is necessary
to complete tbe brick arching which is to protect the
track from falling rocks.

A curious little book has just been published by
the Putnama, entitled " Tbe Influence of Music on
Disease." bj a French physician. Tbe pith of bis
book is found in the practical application which
proposes a musical cars for disease, and tbe learned
writer expatiate vivaciously on what diseases it Is
necessary to Oddls at, and what to play the Bute
over, and for which symphonies are better, and for
which banjo variations.

THE PACiriC
Commercial gibbcrlisrr.

-- mm it aal S o .'l.litt Ji .

!yN Tcesdav ETtM-.- c Inst Urn Majftjr the King
rtntcrtairied at dinr.er M Ioteni Palace, II. B. M.'a

. .ar - w m - -

Vice Gjii-uI.- T. II. Datir. Eq., Captain Tupmao,
t? i UaJ of the Transit of VeDua jartj ; Captainj

n0n Vaoder MuIn Rojal NaTJ ;
Lieut, tcaor, I;. Js.; Ihs Ex. W. L. Green, Min-u- Ur

of Foreign Afiairs; and the Hon. Mewr.
Elsbop and Clegborn. The rcember. of staff
present on tbi occasion were-- Colonels lloffmann,
Allen and Prendergast, and Majors Jodd, Boyd
and Macfarlape Captain Tapman, who with the
Kientidc corf for tbe obwration of the Tracrit
of Tenas arrived LeTe on the 10th of September
last, oTer four months since, takes Lis dcpaxtuio
for England to-d- aj, per II. B. M. S. Heindter,
Tia San Francinro and the orerland route. We
tentare to express the hope that Capt. Tupman
takes with him equally as favorable impressions
of our inlands and our people as have been left
with us from the residence here of himself and
the gentlemen of the astronomical party.

Otr coNTurroRAEr says that the protest of the
refiners is a grossly exrggerated statement."
We will not for a moment dispute this point ; but
merely observe that the calculations of the pro-testa-nts

are doubtless based upon the gures
given by him from time to time daring the past
fifteen years. It baa been repeatedly stated that
the area of sugar-lan- d in the kingdom ranged
from one hundred thousand to one hundred and
fifty thourand acres. Admit, however, that fifty
thousand acres should be under cultivation for
one yenr, yielding 3,000 pounds of sugar to the
acre, and we should have the amount of one
hundred and fifty millions of pounds, as claimed
by the refineries to be onr capacity of production.

We beuxte the saying emanated from the pool
of rolitics, that " every man hna his price.'
However much we may dispute the justness of
the dictum as to persons, it may too often be
applied to newspapers with truth. The San
Francidco Commercial Ih raid has for a year past
been a firm friend and advocate of Hawaiian
Reciprocity, but all on a sudden, apparently
getting a breeze in an opposite direction, it tacks
about and declare itself converted to the side of
the refiners, through the array of solid reasons "
given in their protest! The principal one, and
which evidently impresses the Herald most, is
that if we at the islands should get reciprocity
we would immediately erect engar refineries and
proceed to monopolize the trade, which, says the
Herald, would work as embargo to the import-
ation of sugar from other countries, and place as
comparatively at the mercy of Hawaiian refiners
and planters." And we ore told that this is the
chief ground of opposition to the treaty, that
it will remove from our midst large manufactur-
ing interests that employ, directly and indirectly,
several thousand people, and transfer them to the
Hawaiian Iflands." This is a contingency that;
it will be safe to say, never before entered the
heads of the most sanguine dreamers of what the
treaty might accomplish for us.

While we are second to no one in a patriotic
desire for the welfare and prosperity of the king
dom, we cannot hide from ourselves the fact that
the outlook for the year to come is anything but
assuring nt so much because of the more than
pof sibiliry f the failure of our mission to Wash-
ington, but in a larger degree because of the
apathy that possesses our leading men, whether
engaged in agriculture, commerce, or in the exe-

cutive departments of government. We seem
very generally to have accepted the postulate :

If we can obtain the treaty, we may be enabled
to go on ; if we do not succeed in the treaty nego-

tiation, we must succumb. A very pertinent
question that comes naturally at this point is
And then what? Practical thinkers should ad-

dress themselves to the evolution of a policy
whereby to sustain the state and protect our in-

dustries from farther disaster in the event of the
failure of our treaty commissioners. To accept
failure as inevitable and to make no effort to ward
off its consequences, is neither manly nor wise.
But we have heard the thought expressed that one
cause of the existing apathy might be found in the
confident expression of opinion by a joarnal of
this city to the effect that the treaty: must assur
edly pass; an opinion based entirely upon our
great need of such a treaty, and not upon the
best information to be had from leading journals
and correspondents in the United States. We
opine that the journalist thould make a judicial
selection of testimony from beet witnesses, and
give it to the public for a verdict. Let each
reader apply his own reasoning to the subject;
but if tb jouroalie feels called upon to sum up
the testimony, he should give the facts for and
against, with his opinion as to the weight of tes-

timony.
We were led into the above train of thought

after reading the Gazette of thia week, h

space without stint is given to sustain the muet- -i

. . . . " .i r 1 J I -- j
nave-iue-irea- iy iaca. ureat uiugenco is eviaent
in collecting extracts from foreign journals, but
not one thought or word to the possibility of fail-

ure.- Our reading of late American journals,
and extracts from letters of trustworthy corres-

pondents, not in Washington, have led us to con-

clude that the treaty is in danger, and thus think-

ing, we deem it our duty to say so to our readers.
The telegraphic correspondent of the Alia' states
that a conversation with several leading Senators
warrants the belief that the treaty will meet
with a strong opposition ; that when it cornea be-

fore the Senate for consideration, it will fail.
Letters received by the last mail express the same
views, and the advice is given (by parties whose
interests do not coincide with the advice) to make
the best terms that we can with the refineries.
The papers and letters of February 1st to 8th, it
is true, are full of expressions of confidence that
the treaty would be a success; but during the
three weeks following the last named date, Mr.
David A. Wells bad given his opinion as to the
probable effect of the treaty upon the revenue of
the United States, and the refiners bad sent for-

ward their protest. However much we may ridi-

cule the falsity and folly of the latter document,
let os not blind ourselves to the strong probability
that its statements will have no little weight with
the average Senator. And the Senators are the
arbiters of our fortunes so far as sugar affects

'them.
' .' Xo calling in this busy life of ours is sur-

rounded with such er-dlee- Eevcr-ceaein- g care,
filled with such a variety of detail and freighted
with such peculiar responsibility as that of edit-

ing a newejafcr. The judgment and common
sense required in deciding w hat shall be published
which may appeal to the taste of the peoj.le who
ore the patrons of the paper ; tle dixiniinatkin
to be exercised as to what is legitimate news and
what is to be discarded; the haste with which
conclusions must be reached as to the correctness
and propriety of matter sent in for publication ;
and a thousand and one details with which
scarcely any one outside of a newspaper See is
familiar, combine to make the profession of jour-
nalism one of the most arduous and delicate of all.
It is a difficult thing sometimes to draw the line

to divide what shall go to the public and what to
the waste basket. It is a trial of judgment to
say what should properly go into the columns of
a rarer an wtat should not. No conscientious
Hi an no man that has any hon-- r or humanity
about him but shrinks from the dangr of doing
injustice and wrong to a single fellow-bein- g, no
matter how bumble he may be. But when a
wrong is believed to be done by men who by
their position are before the public eye, then tbe
newspaper is expected to speak out, and to speak
the truth, however unpleasant it may be and
whoever may call it in question. Bat will this
invariably be done is it generally done ?

After all that may be said in flowing style and
well-rounde- d periods about patriotism, inde-
pendence, a determination to write down abuses
and to work reforms, it comes to this, that no
case man wCI undertake to start a newspaper
without first asking himself the question will it
pay? Tbe publication. .of a newspaper is the
farthest thing in the world removed from senti
ment it is a pure bus loess transaction, and must
be carried on as such if it is to succeed. When
it is evident that by boldly speaking an unpleasant
troth and persistently maintaining it, a newspaper
will be ruined or its interests seriously damaged,
tbe result will be in most cases that the unpleas-
ant truth will not be spoken, or at all events not
promptly or plainly. The newspaper that is
always blurting out the convictions of its editor,
formed perhaps without due and thoughtful con-

sideration, is not, in tbe nature of things, likely
to prove a success. But as in other trades, so an
editor must please bis customers, if be expects to
succeed in business. While be may in bis own
mind consider that what be is advocating is im-

practicable or even fallacious, yet he most study
and ascertain the political bent of those likely to
be his customers, find out and advocate whatever
they will be interested in, or which in their view
pertains to their good government, their commer-

cial and agricultural progress, and their social
happiness.

Antl thus it will appear that it is not so much
newspapers which direct public opinion as that
public opinion controls and directs the tone of the
newspapers. While it is-- true that the press can
and does help immensely in improving the tone
and morals of public opinion, yet it is also true
that the press and the people act and re-a- ct upon
each other. It will be remembered, in support
of this view, that the leading newspapers of the
world have at various times changed their policy
and modified their tone not a little. At the
outset of all great movements for reform, these
newspapers have followed in tbe wake of public
opinion, and then, taking the lead, they have
guided and controlled it, checking injurious en-

thusiasm oo tbe one hand and arousing from
apathy and indifference on the other. The mission of
the press has been, by the wide spread of intelli-
gence to enlighten the people, so that now, a
venal or corruptly' conducted newspaper cannot
long exist in an enlightened community. And
this, is one of the healthy signs of the age in
which we live.

Toerz has alwats been more or less of a mud
dle connected with tbe subject of postage on
newspapers sent as exchanges from Honolulu to
tbe United States, and vice verpa. Different
Postmasters in that country seem to take different '

views as to tbe lawyer at all events, their practice
is different. Some of our exchanges come to us
with four cents stamps on tbcm ; some with two
cents; some marked " paid quarterly;" and some,
as the New . York Herald, with nothing to indi-

cate that they pay any postage whatever. By
the Hawaiian law, exchanges between newspapers
pay no postage, but' those sent to subscribers or
transiently, are subject to a tax of two cents.
We hope that our. Postal Cormntioa may ere
long be revised and placed on a more equitable
footing. The following letter from tbe office of
the New Bedford Shipping List will explain itself :

New Bedford. February 20th, 1875.
Puhlithtrt Commercial JldvertUer :

Dear Sirs. Owing to a recent .decision of our
Post Office Department at Wash;agton, we are under
the necessity of requesting you to discontinue thet
ADTRRTisot seni io tnis omce as an exenange. in is
decision tee contend is in strict violation to the Postal
Convention between the Hawaiian Kingdom and the
United States. The decision is this :
- We are allowed to send our paper to the Sandwich
Islands to subscribers and exchanges at two cents
per pound, payable at the office of mailing. But all
papers received in tbe Cnited States from the Sand-
wich Islands, are subject to one cent for each two
ounces or fraction thereof, and that to be paid at the
office of reception hi the Cnited States. So you will
perceive u have to pay fifty-tw- o cents a year on tbe
paper you send us, and only a trifle (say about ten
cents a year) on the paper tre send you, and you hare
no postage to pay on either.- For the last eighteen
months we have been , paying the regular United
States postage of twenty 'cents a year on papers sent
and received, when the Convention declares that ex-

changes between editors shall be free. If the deci-
sion from Washington is correct each of your sub-
scribers in the United States will have to pay fifty-tw-o

cents a year on their paper. Will you please
look into this matter. ' Perhaps Judge Allen of llono-lal-u

will decide differently. .

Yours respectfully, E. P. Raymond.
P. S At any time that we can reciprocate ex-

changes on a fair basis shall be glad to do so.
. P. Raymond.

. T.ie fec1lritie9 of a snpposable future re-

port of a day's proceedings in the great scandal
case are well bit off in tbe New York Herald of
February 13th. It supposes the trial to be still
unfinished on that day twenty-fiv- e years hence,
and its report is for February 13, a. d. 1900. It
pictures tho aged and feeble judge, counsel and
jurors, the latter having all gone into bankruptcy,
their business vanished and they lost all means of
livelihood. Evarts has meantime been President
of tbe United States; TU ton's friend has become

the Eev. Francis D. Moulton, D. D., Pastor of
the Ebenezer Methodist Episcopal Church (col-

ored) ;" while the former is " tbe Rev. Theodore
Tiltoo, of the church of Grace, Mercy and Peace."
Bow en and Carpenter have also become reverends,
the latter " pastor of the Church of the Divine
Harmonies and Elective Afinities." The princi-
pal personages in the case are accompanied in
court by their grandchildren, grown to manhood.
The following are the closing paragraphs of the
"report:"

Ths jury tottered In slowly and took their seats,
but tefore proceeding with tbe case General Tracy,
who arose with great difficulty, .aid that he had a
petition in his hand which he would like to present to
his honor, a proceeding in which, he was happy to
say, he had obtained the consent of his learned asso-
ciates on both sides.

" As your honor well knows," he said, " for the
last eleven years seven of the jurors have been in the
Brcoklyn almshouse, one of them having been re-
moved ander ths care of a learned physician for a
disease of tbe brain, which had not quite pronounced
itself. As your honor knows, the demands of this
case have been of sach a character that these gentle-
men have all gone into bankruptcy, their business
has vanished, they have lost all means of livelihood.
and are compelled, with their families, to accept the
gracious bounty of the city. Your honor will far-
ther remember that with due consideration for the
rights of the jurymen and a vigorous determination
to uphold the majesty of the law. you issued an order
that meat should be given to the jarymen at least
once a day, and that they should have certain privi-
leges not generally awarded to the inmates of the in-

stitutions of charity. Now, it is my painful duty to
inform your honor that since the advent of the ring
into office great frauds have been committed, and it
has been discovered that the inmates of that alms-
house have been shamefully robbed, and our intelli-
gent and patient jarymen are permitted meat only
twice a week, while two of them, who find pork and
beans necessary fcr intelligent consideration of the
eaae, have been, in defiance of your honor's order,
deprived of their beans ! 'I new ask your honor for
an crder to show cause why the officers of the Brook-
lyn almshouse should not be compelled to appear be-
fore this; court te answer for contempt.' . i ,

General Pryor, who rose slowly and leaned heavily

ca his can, but spvke with a voice cf remarkable
strength considering his years, said that he was g!ad
to concur with the observations of bis learned antag-
onist about tbe effect cf depriving tbe jary of bai.s.
The deprivation cf beans, as was seen from rveeut
diecaeeiorjs in Eogl.nJ, had a terrible effect upon the
intellect of a jurvn,in. General Pryor read from
Professor Liebig's " History cf the Saoiiary Condi-
tion of the Human Frarce " and from Profemor Co-

coon de Fevcrole'a treatise io sap pert of bis proposi-
tion, and continued by citing many other aatborities
to prove thit nothing could be more a contempt of
court oc more of a plo against his client's interests
than this uuridioas effort to deprive tbe jurymen ef
what was aeeessary to their happiness and the proper
consideration of the ease. For, ia thia land of lib-

erty," he eloquently continued, -- any attempt oa
tbe part of these stipendiaries of Csesariaxn. these
Jaoiasaries of the milUT power, these brigands of
the Brooklyn ring, to interfere with the normal rights
of the jarymen, ahotrid be crushed." Theft was a
burst of applause, which the judge sternly checked,
remiBd'mg the audience tbatthirwara ease requiring
serious consideration and that such trifling could not
be permitted. His honor granted the order "to show
cause, returnable oa Wednesday Bert. air. Tiltoa
then took tbe stand sad Mr. Evarts Tresvmed theeroes--
exsminatloB. .

--- -

Four Days Later.
.3j the arrival yesterday mc ruing of the schooners

Fannf and Peerless, 11 and 10 days from San Fran-
cisco, we have received dates from that city to the 6th
insta&L

We find nothing in the papers as to any action in
the Senate, which was in Session, on the Hawaiian
treaty. Some fifty firms in Saa Francisco have for-

warded to Senators a petition ia favor of the treaty,
which will be found in full in to-da- y's paper. We
also copy an editorial on the subject from the S. F.
Callol the 7th.

Oio the 2d instant in the Senate, the vote by which
the Tax and Tariff bill was tabled tbe day before was
reconsidered, and the bill pased. Ia Washington
news of March 5th, we find the following, which is'
conclusive as to the increased duties oa sugars :

Washisgtojt, March 5th, 1875.
To the Collector of Customs, JK'exo Orleans: Tbe

new rates of duty take effect March 8d, 1875, except
on goods in warehouses, and except those on ship-
board, February 10th, 1875. Add to calculated du-
ties on all sugars 25 per centum. The abatement of
10 per centum is no longer allowed. Bolting cloth
free. 11. B. Bbistow, Secretary.

The Senate met in Extra Session on Friday the 5th,
when after swearing in new members an adjourn-
ment took place until Monday the 7th. "A te'egram
of the 4th says, " Tbe Hawaiian Treaty will proba-
bly bs the first business before tbe Senate in extra
session. Tobacco and manufactures of tobacco will
be added to the list of American producta admitted
free into Hawaii." :

Moreno's Asiatic Telegraphic bill, which was re-

ported favorably by the Senate Committee on the 3d.
was not reached for action.

The franking privilege has been virtually restored
to members of Congress.

The bill for tbe admission of Colorado finally passed.
A bill has passed providing for coinage of 20 cent

pieces. -----

Advices from. Buenos Ay res state that the palace of
tbe Catholio Archbishop ia that city has been sacked
and the houses of the Jesuits set on fire;

Religious troubles in Mexico still continue, and are
'on the increase. ,

From Europe we learn that " in consequence of the
Pope's last encyclical, tbe German Government is
after the priests again. The Pope leads, Bismarck
trumps. Pope plays again, Bismarck pulls in another
trick."

John Mitchell, who bv lisreali's motion was ruled
out of Parliament, is renominated in Tipperary.

To cabinet had yet been formed in France. . .

In Spain, the Carlists bad been defeated la an
engagement with the Alfonsisls.'

Loxdox, March 6lh, 6 a. 5k Tbe Test's Berlin
correspondent telegraphs that the adoption; by the
Prussian Parliament, of tbe new bill tor tbe with-
drawal of estate endowments from the Catholic
clergy, is considered secure. ..AH parties, except
the Ultramontanes and extreme Conservatives,
bare agreed to support it.' There is reason to' be-
lieve that It Is tbe intention of tbe Government to
prepare another measure, : requiring. a. test .oath
from Catholics in the civil service, who number
several thousand, and dismissing from the employ
of the Government those who fail to give satisfac-
tory assurances Of loyalty. .. 2 2 , u

rocTnKA Islands. Captain King, of the cutter
Xeslie, while recruiting labour at Aurora, one of tbe
New Hebrides Group, was murdered by tbe na-

tives. They also killed tbe other natives which
composed the boat's crew- - There was another
troax on snore --av tne same ume, in cnarge oi me
trading master.' ne shoved off. and tried to cover
tbe first boat with bis gun ; every time be fired the
natives dodged behind the boat, and then would run
out and club the crew before the mate could load
again. They stripped the body of the captain aud
dragged it into the bush, in sight of those in the
boatgi The natives seemed to be friendly a few min-
utes before, and exchanged trade,' and no reason
can be assigned for the outbreak. 7 Tbe trading
master, being no navigator, did not know what to
do with the vessel, but after some knocking about
they managed to reach Havanuah harbour, und the
mate of the JIatlie Jackson, the vessel that was
wrecked there, brought the cutter on to Levuka.

Captain Douglass, of the Mary Eliza, has just
returned from a labour cruise. He has brought
sixty-Or- e labourers. He reports that while at Am-byr- n

Island, be Faw ia the possession of the natives
a ship's boat, painted white, with mast, sails, and
oars, which bad something like a name painted on
tbe stern. Tbe natives would not allow him to
land, and bad fighting pits dug on tbe beach. He
was there some six months before, and lauded some
labourers. Each of these bad, a gun, and on thia
occasion made use of then.: -'- - -

FOR SALE LOOP OR DM1' PAID

CASES RUrNAET, PEEE ET FILS

CHAMPAGNE !

IN PISTS AND QUARTS.

CASES DUC DE MONTEBELLO

CHAMPAGNE!
IN PINTS AND QUARTO.

CASES MOET & CHANUON'S :
CHAMPAGNE!

IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

BASS & CO S PALE ALE !

Botlleel by R. B. Bran ft Co,.

IN PINTS AND QUARTS.

SHERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

RED BURGUNDY
CChambertin Cot. de 'Or.)

SUPERIOR HOCHHEIMER ! '"; I

Cs. Hennessey's 3 Star Brandy !

' " CA8E8
CHAMPAGNE VINEYARD PROPRIETORS

' 'O o gn --ao 2

ONE, TWO, THREE AND FOUR" DIAMOND QUALITY.
r-

-i i i ' '
i 1 -

Q uarts and Xs ints
OF . .

illcJEWAX'S STOUT 2

IN ETON B BOTTLES.

BROWIU CO.,
93J tta . ' 'i ' B MRRCIIANT ST.

That vas a mournful confession which wa t&aJo

by a prominent witness daring a trial still pending.

In a letter paf in evidence. He was sick tf "great
men public men famous men." Is hero-worsh- ip

then only the weakness of callow youth and of trust-

ing inexperience? Is there nothing then religious, in

the etynxlogical sense of the word, ia hero-worshi- p?

Do we all find familiarity breeding contempt at last,
discovering at last what was known to the valttd
thmmbrtci oar idol from the first. In car first days how

we reverenced a man who had written bock, saying
over aad over, how great and good, or at any rate, how

great he mast be ! Since then, may bt, we have

written books ourselves, and know how little Is im-pH- ed

by that distinction. As oar reading, specially

of biography, grows more general, we become ac-

quainted with the very neck of Alexander, with ths
sensualities of Casar, with Cicero's trimming aad
the venality of Marlboroegh, with Washington's hot

temper, the vanity cf Adams and the foibles of Hara-ilro- a.

As biography is written now, there are no
secrets after death and burial, while la these days cf
gossip "obscurity Is positively" delicious. Happy be
who has done nothing to make himself famous.
Happy she, too, for that matter. We hope that
many a schoolboy, wise beyond his years, is saying
to himself; "These great men, public men, famous
men what are they to me ! Give me my books, my
home, and those who love me. Give me a self of
whom I am tot ashamed. , Give me a peaceful, use-

ful life of homely joys and quiet labors, and as for
the jade Fame, let her go !" Yes, lad, let her go.
At any rate, wait for her to come to you. The hot
pursuit, the hankering to be talked of, the eagerness

I to be printed, the relish for puffery, the passion for
literary reputation ana lor an immortality oi a lew
months all these bring fever and falsehood, and
final weariness of soul. He orders his lift the most

wisely who is content with intellectual acquisition
for its own sake, and to whom no plaudits are so

sweet as the approbation of his own better nature.
The distance between the greatest maa and the
smallest is at some points so small as to be well nigh
imperceptible; and the best which the famous ac-

quire may be the fortune of the obscure also.

Andy Johnson is' now swinging round the circle
in Tennessee, assuring his fellow citisens that the
silver lining to the political cloud has at last become
discernable; and that the country is tolerably safe.

SITUATION WANTED. A Ttssg Maw
who understands Book-keepin- desires a Situation. Is also
acquainted with tbe Growing of Sugar Cane and Management
ef a Sagar or Cotton Plantation as managed in the Southern
States, and would like sach employment.

It Address A. M.,' at ibis Office.

J PILOT BREAD,
ECE1VKD PER J. A. FALKIXBURO

13 days front Portland. Cases or Oregon Pilot Bread.
Por Sale la Bond or Doty Paid, by

982 ... --BOLLKS a CO.

ENGLISH "PORTLAND CEMENT,"
FROM THE BARK KA MOIJECElVEp

82 For Bale by BOLLES k CO.

. NOTICE. :

af HEREBY" FORBID ANT OXE FROM
M. Trusting my Wife, CLUUA, as she has left my Bed and
Board without any caase.

March 20th, 1875 (982 lm) 8. P. UANDCHETT.

JUST RECEIVED PER "KA MOI!"
' i rt i i i

TIIJEWaX'S XXX STOUT, IN STONE JUGS,
X'JB, VIA 13 AXU 4UABn.
Port Wine, la 3 tfoz. ts. Sherry Wine, li 3 doz. es.

MyW; " OK SUPKRIOB QUAUTY.

082 F. T. L.ENEI1 AN sV CO.

NOTICE.
riiilK UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAT
M. entered into Partnership ander the firm of

FISCHER fc WICKE,
Por the purpose of carrying on th.

CABINET MiRnti BITSISESS In all Its BB1XCDES.

WM. FISCflKR,
J. II. WICKK.

Honolulu, Feb. 1?, 1875. 3t

THE PINE IRON BARQUE

WIL.I BE

DUE MARCU.18lk.rROM LIVERPOOL,.

VERT FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

ENGLISH STAPLES
AND

FANCY GOOBS !

Selected with Great Care for
; this Market !. J

FINE PRINTS OF FAVORITE AND NEW
STYLES,

BROWN & WUITE COTTONS, DENIMS.
lJ - WOOLLENS, LINENS, VELVET RUGS,

SILKS, liACES, HABERDASI1ERY,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S SCARVES,

TIES, &c.,
1 MUSLINS, BATISTES, &c., &c, &c.

Bagging, Saddles & Canvas I

, aWSMWBBBBaaBB

LONDON TOYS. BOOKS, PIANO FORTES,

GOSNELL'S PERFUMES,
Brushes, iic. ...,

Bass' Ale, Blood's Ale and Porter,
- Tennent's Ale, Ind Coope & Co.'s Ale,

Martell's, Hennessey's, and Robin's Brands

Wines and Spirits,

Boaches Champagne,
English Soap, Earthenware, Glassware,

Pipes, furniture. Paints, Oil,

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, ...

Portland Cement, Corrugated Iron, Hoop Iron,
. O O Fencing Wire, 5 C-- :"I s Hollowwar,'

BEST WELSH STEAM COAL,

FIRE BRICKS, CHALK,

WHITING.

.AJso :

UNE IA.ITt OF

WEST0.VS PATOT
' (E.TRIFf G.US

With improved Wrought Iron Monitor Cas- -
.

i -

. s inS" Explosion proof.

PRIHT SAMPLES
NOW ON VIEW.

THEO. H. DAV1ES.
981 3m

EG. nCVER k CO.

A VX3

-- PBR-

ft U MOI FM Mill
And Ofler Sale

A FULL ASSORTMENT

3T

HI ES HIT

US-- S !

Latest Styles and
Fashions ! !

van

LIME, LIME, LI ME I-
JUST RECEIVED FROM SAN FRANCISCO

- EX !'! '' -

Murray ani coodtkmpub,Dc. for Sale ia Quantities to Suit Purchasers at LOW.
EST MARKKT KATK3. (31) 8. C. AU.KN.

OAHU PACKET!
For Waialua and Koolanloal

Tho Clipper Sloop
LIVE YANKEE !

43 TONS, ,
KEALOnANUI ..'.MASTER.

WILL HAVE REGULAR DISPATCH
On and after Monday, March Sla,

CALL1XG AT THE PORTS OF

Waialua,
Laie, ..

Hauula,
! '' ' 1 " ". Punaluu,

. . . AND

Kahanal
Freight! and Passage at th Lowest Possi

ble Rates !

80 3m J. I. DOWiETT.

LADIES!
"it i t ,"

LADIES!

LADIES!

WE HAVE TO-D- A7

OPENED A

NEW LOT
; -

FASHIONABLE GOODS

AT QUE

FORT STREET STORE
MR. W. 0. POOLE, Manager.

A. S. CLKCHORN & CO.
S81 .

TO LET OR LEASE!
THOSE DESIRABLE PREMISES ON
Alakea Street, formerly occupied bj A. P. BRICK
WOOD. Esq. for PsrUcaiars applj to

71 J. 8. LKM03.

NOTICE.
milE PUBLIC ARE HEREBT XOTI- -

m. fled that JOSEPH DUCUALSKT has no authority to
sen any Leather or material made at tbe KALAUAO TAN-
NERY, nor to incur any expenditure on account of the same
except through tbe andersigned.

J. I. D0W8ETT.
Honolulu, March 17, IS73. 969

NOTICE.
CNDERSIONED GIVES NOTICETHE his Wife. MART HIIPOI. harlot left his bed and

board without Just caase or proTocstlon, he will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted by her; and also cautions all
persons from harboring ner.

RICHARD MEEK.
. Honolulu, Jan. IS, 1876. 91 Zm

NOTICE.
ALL. PERSONS ARE FORBID-PE- N

lo TRESPASS aad 8UOOT oa tbe PUNA. Jw-- v

HOC COLLEGE PREMISES, and also on the 1
mauka land called EO LOW ALU. adjoining tbe land

o? the Bui at Manoa Valley.
97o m. r. tuiBiu,

LOST OR STOLEN.
THURSDAY. JAN. 21at, AT Mil',ON Oaha, near tbe Z mile house, m Doable Bar

re leal Breech-Loaslia- a. PIbi Fir Skat Gmm,
mads by Murdoch, London. Any person firing Information
that will lead to ths recorery of tbe gua will be suitably re-

warded by Iearing the same at this office. V74

FOUNTAIN SALOON & RESTAURANT 1

' 'J. W. CROW ELL, PROPRIETOR.
No. 85 Fort Street, opposite H. L. Chase's Photograph

Gallery.

Lunch and Ice Cream Room for Ladies.
B79 3ra

. . TO LET I

lllti lIULSBi ratJIISU ".on Richard Street, opposite tbe Hawaiian Hotel, 3
.Ui. formerly occupied by Mrs. Oreen. A rery pleas. mm
ant location. Possession girso immediately.

ALSO
THE PREMISE FORMERLY OCCUPIED AS V.g.
MAKlNE liusriTALi, adjoining tbe aoore. rosse.
sion giren immediately. For particulars apply ts

J. 11. CON ItY. or
957 C. 8. BARTOW.

Chain Cables & Iron Stock Anchors.
OIZKS FROM ISO LBS. TO 4.090 LBS.

7 tADL ro irom a--s inca io l h uko.
For Sals by BOLLES a CO.

FIREWOOD! FIREWOOD I !

TIROM EAST MAPI. FOR SALE BT
u20 BOLLES CO.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Oiler For Sxile

THE FOLLBWII GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
PER

HAWAIIAN BARK KA MOI
WHICH 9AILCD

ON THE d OF NOVEMBER LAST.
tsy I v.. : i- ,. '. ...

DEEP PINK PRINT, LA RUE A TERNS,

'r-- " Aasawtaartit aacy Trials, aw stylca.
Whit Group J Trims,
Blacl: anJ White Prints. French Mualins,
Hearr nine IVnim, plain and striped.
Blue aoJ White Striped Tiding.
Brown Cations, assorted qualities,
Blue Cottuaa. White Cottons.
Horrfckew White Lone Cloth, A anj B, 31

inch and 32 inch wIJo,
Hickory Stripes.
Linen Sheeting. 71. 82, 90 and 100 inches wide.
Cotton Shevtlng. C3, Ti. SO and 90 Inches wlds,
Victoria Lawna. piecei. awl'd qualities,
Iodigo BIu Flannel, Black Silk Alpacas,
Black Coboargfl. Bn and medtuta,
Scotch Waterproof Tweeds, all colors.
Mosquito Netting, '

Silk Corah Handkerchiefs.' '

Tuikejr Red and Yellow Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Cotton HnndkercL.t-fr- ,

Assorted Cotton Stockings and Socks,
Linen Thread, Assorted.
Black and Colored Silk Neckties, tew styles,
Monkey Jackets, assorted qualities.
Heavy Woolen lUanketa, Scarlet, Orange, Bio

and Greco,
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Linen Shirts, Cottoa io.
Merino Finish Undershirts, Cottoa Undershirts,
Assorted Burlap, French Calfskins,
English Saddle. "

Genuine Eau dc Cologne.
Mticasaar Hair Oil, Lubln'a Kx tracts,
Fine India Rubber Dressing Combs,

Fine Woolen Shawls and Ti art-Ho- Plaids,

Fine and Common Ten and 1'ocket Knifes,
Fine Steel Seizors, Common Scissors,
TioDd Spurs on Cards, Iron Teakettles,
Galvanized Pails, 10 and It Inch,
Galvanised Washing Tubs,
Perforated Metal for Centrifugal Machines.
Charcoal Box Irons, .

-- .. i

Bright Fencing Wire, No. 4, 5 and C,
Full Asstin't or Best Refined English Bar Iroa,
Swedish Iron.

;

.,(.
'Muntz's Yellow Metal Sheathing, aad Cooapo

sition Nails, Block Tin, ,
Galvanized Iron Pipo, Hoop Iron. , , .

Porous Water Monkeys, Pressed Tumblers,''''
Cut Porter Glasses. , f

nubbuck's Tatent White ZIno Paint,
Hubbuck'a Patent White Lend Paint,
Hubbuck's Pale Boiled Linseed Oil,

; Black Taint, Paris Green, Red Lead.

Canstie Soda, Best Lagos Palm Oil.

f A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GERMAN. ENGLISH & FRENCH
CSriroooDtrioa.

.
-

, , Liebig's Extract of. MaL, .

Stearino Candles, 4, & and 6 to a pound, -
Ultramarine Blue, .

'
, .:.)..

Caslor Oil, In tins and glass,
Epsom Salts In bulk and boxes. '

.

Nests or Trunks, Birch Brooms,
Wrapping Paper, Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Corks. :

Assortment or Blank Books,
Press Copy Books, Shipping Receipt Books.

1
wawawawaeaaa,

Assorted Sizes Horse Rope, Hemp Packing,.
punyarn, Flag Line, Log Line, '

i

Marline and Housing,
;: Swedish Safety Matches, : .(!.

Devoe's Kerosene Oil, in patent tans.
: '

Heidaieck A Co.'s Champagne, In qW. aod pta.
' Ruinart Pcre & Fiis' Champagne, do. do.

, Sparkling nock, In qls. and pta. . .

. Genuine Hollands Gin, in jugs and baskets, '

Genuine Hollands Gin, in glaas, green boxes.
Boutelleau ti Co.'s Brandy, In glass, one lo

four diamond
Boutelleau !l Co.'s Brandy In caks ' ' ' 1

German Ale and Lager Bier in qts. and pts.
Jeffrey's Edinburgh Al and Stout qts. and pta.
Assorted ClartM very fine to common - "
Liebfanenmilch &. Laubenhelmer Rhine Wines
Small Assortment of Hungarian Wines '

Bitters, Alcohol in 1 gal. demijohns 96 per cent

German and Havana Cigars.

Fire Clay, Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar
Stockholm Titch ;

Empty Petroleum Barrels for Tallow containers
, Oak Boat lor Coaaters, -

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. , Et.
Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

Etc. Etc. Etc. '

Etc. Etc.

Tbe above specified Goods, together with a well
Assorted Stock now on band ex recent arrivals,
are offered for sale in quantities to suit the , trade!

pT" Orders from the other Islands filled at
lowest market rates. . 903

THE HAWAIIAN ALMANAC
AND

AUTIaTUAl for 1875 !
pilIS HAND-BOO- K L3 NOW READY FOR

DELIVERY OR MAILING, AND CONTAISft IN-
FORMATION OF VALUE AND INTEREST

to MERC II A NT, PLANTER, TOUR-

IST AND STATISTICIAN. .
Tbe following is ths Table of Contents : Calendars wkh

Sua Rise and Son Het and Moon's Phasess Kings cf Hawaii,
Reign and Age Censoa ol tbe Principal Townships and Sata
mary of Cemas of liawsiisn Islands) Hawaiian lalaed Pastas
Per T Ice j Arersge Weekly Receipts of bom. Prodocei Tabic of
Foreign Coin Ratei Fire Wards and Wardecs; Holidays Ob
scrredt Tsble of Elerstionsi Besriogs and Ilstanoas Lat.
tndea and Longitudes; List of Hawaiian Femsi Lodges be
cadence of Hawaiian Forests; Missions at ths Ilswa. Islands!
School Statistics of Hawn. Is. List sf Hawn. Postage Stamps
Fire Department; Insurance Agencies; Transit of Venus; ate.
teorolQtical Record of Manl and llonolnla; Kaln-fal- l. Naaaaa
and Kaalaea; Tbe Tides; History of Sagar Industry of llawa.
Is., with Export Table; Postage Rates to Foreign Countries!
Table of Rerenoes sod Expenditures of Ilswa. Kingdom foe
IS Years; Table or Items for Publio Impr.vetaeats Nauoaal
Debt; Statistical Tables since I860

Ths whole formirrg a Neat and Conrenient Pamphlet Of 41
Pages. PRICK, FIFTY CENTS EACH.

Orders from Abrosd must Include Postage, and esa be re
mitted In Stamps.

, Address, THUS. O. TIIKLM. foDIU&er,
074 Honolulu, Uawn. Is. .

Him:, SKINS, TALLOW.
THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE

to psy ths highest msrket pries for Dry
flides, Ooat Skins and Ooat Tailow. '

057 Sm C. BREWER A CO.

Bread!
A LOON PILOT. CASES AND QR. CASESs PILOT Bread ; Medium do.; Crackers, sra-.rte-

ForSsleby ' BOLLES k CO.

SPERM OIL i

N QUANTITIES TO SUIT, FROM t Jsil
ica jo a barrel. for eais oy

077 CHAS. LONO.

OREGON FILOT BREAD !

CASES SMALL CAKES.too For Sale by BOLLES k CO.


